Living Water Bible Fellowship

Saving a Sinner and Sanctifying a Saint (Part 2)

November 18, 2018

(Acts 10:34-48)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SERMON SERIES DECEMBER: Pastor Tyler will be preaching a Christmas sermon series entitled, "The King Is Coming." In this sermon series, we'll look at various Scriptures that show us
that we needed Christ to come, and we'll rejoice in the hope that we have that He is coming
again.

Introduction: God has no favorites.

WED EVENING BIBLE STUDY: Join us in a study by Matt Chandler on Psalm 119

I. Tickled pink to preach. (vv. 34-43)
Weekly Calendar and Events
Tues. Nov. 20 – Women’s Bible Study
Wed. Nov. 21 - Youth Group
Prayer
Bible Study
Sun. Nov. 25 - Sunday School
Worship

9:00 am
5:15 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
9:00 am
10:00 am

•

Join us today for a Thanksgiving Pot Blessing following the church service

•

If you are a student age 12+, we encourage you to attend our new ministry on Wednesday evenings from 5:15-6:15 p.m. If you are a parent and have a son or daughter within that age range,
please encourage them to attend! In this ministry, we'll have games, a Bible study, maybe some
music and will be having various fun outings/ministry outreach events in the months to come.
For more information or if you have any questions, please talk to Pastor Tyler or Stacie
During Thanksgiving week (Monday, November 19th through Sunday, November 25th), Pastor
Tyler will be on vacation. If you are in need of anything during his absence, please contact one
of the elders. There will be no Wednesday youth group, prayer meeting or Bible study that
week.
Sunday, Nov 25th, Dave Smith (a Gideon who is with the Clayton county and Alamakee county
Gideons), will be with us during the worship service and will be sharing from God's Word.
Saturday, December 8th is our annual Christmas Caroling at the Care Center. We will meet
here at the church at 3:40 and make our way to the Care Center, to be there at 4:00. After the
Care Center, we'll head over to the Guttenberg River Living Center to carol there as well. Afterwards, everyone is welcome to come back to the church for soup and sandwiches.
Our church's Christmas Program will be during the worship service on Sunday, December 9th.
There is a sign-up sheet in the foyer for those who would be willing to share a song, poem, skit,
reading, etc.
, etc.

•

•
•

•
•

II. An irreversible open door. (vv. 44-48)
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